
M GREAT DESERT GONE

Petitiw for Removal of Negro Kegi-

ment That Figured at Brownsville.
Seattle. June 6 —Private Nathaniel Bl?d-

se.r. Company D. ?sth Infantry, thr negro
regiment three companies of which were
disbarred after the Brownsville riot, •*•\u25a0

Identified to-day as the 'man who attacked
Mrs J. VI". Redding at her horn». near Fort
Lawton, on Saturday night The identifi-
cation was made by Mrs. Redding 1« young

WOMAN ARISES ONE OF 25TH.

TAKEN FROM SANFORD BOAT
Sheriff, Armed with Writ. Re-

moves Woman and Children.
Portland. Me . June 6.—Sheriff M. W.

Trefethen. of Portland, armed with a
writ of habeas corpus, removed Mrs.
Florence Whitaker and her four chil-
dren, Edna. Joshua. Daniel and Eliza,

from the yacht Kingdom, of th«? Holy

Ghost and t
-

«= Society, to-day on the
complaint that the woman and her chil-
dren were being detained against their
wills. The writ was issued at the in-
stance of Nathan H. Harriman, of Cam-
bridge. Mass. Th? matter willcome up
in court on Wednesday afternoon.
It is said that the woman has com-

plamed in letters to relatives that she
was being deprived of h<r liberty against
her will by the Rev. Frank W. Sanford.
head of the society, since the Kingdom

returned on May iifrom the >sect's col-
ony in Palestine, where Mrs. "Whitaker
and her children were memb«r«. Mrs.

Whitaker's husband is on« of Sanford's
preachers.

daughter, whose screams frightened the j
man awa:

At a mass meeting of citizens to-night
resolutions were adopted demanding the j
immediate removal Of the stfc Infantry

from Fort Lawton.
"

CHARLESTON BECOMES "DRY"

No Licenses for a Year in a West Vir-j
em;-. County.

Charleston, TV. Va.. .Tune 6.
—

By a unani- j
mous vote the County Commissioners of j
Kanaw] County to-day voted to reject all j
application? for saloon licenses in Charles- J
ton and Kanawha County for one rear, be- |
ginning July 1. Pillowing this action, fi - :

teen hundred men. women and children,

•who had attended the session of th" com-
missioners, marched from the courthouse i

singing 'Nearer, My God. to Thee."

NEW YORK

RESORTS.

SARATOGA
SPRINGS

80 Hotels
200 Boarding Houses

400 Furnished Cottages at

Re« Turk State* KaeriJ S*riar »mr.»hw

FortT world famot!« mineral spring?.
Pure mountain air. Day excursions
to Lake George and Adirondack
Mountain Resorts. Carriage and
automobile tours. 30 minutes from
Scbuylerville. scene of decisive battle
of the Revolutionary War. ;
Golf.tennis, boating, bathing— indoor j

and outdoor amusements A free
convention hall seating 5,000 people.

Reached 'Ha New YoricCentra* Line*
and Delaware & Had»-?n R. R.

We will findyou a furnished cottage,
boarding place, send you literature
and complete information. Address

PUBLICITY COMMISSION

Room 4. The Arcade, Saratoga Springs, New York ,

THE COLONIAL

Saratoga
(Tbc <sranbXDlmon

©pens 3unc 25th
WOOLLGV *r,ER«A>«. Piustlawßta

\u25a0"oil paidealaw caa be ohtiined at '*-

HOTEL MARIE .ANTOINETTE,
Eroa<lw»r, 66th to sTtl St.. v • Tork.

Kltchawan-on-Croton Lake. V T.
3" miles tot- »\u25a0»- Tork. high aJtttnda; steam

•seat -""open flr«>p!ac<?s: rooms with bath; golf aivl

tennta garae»; »elect patronage. Op»:n« June is.
H

-
4 A F. 'VHITE

ADIROXDACKS.

TREMBLEAU HALL,
On Lake Cliaiiiilaha Tort Kent. V V
'.;„,,: location 60 feel ab'jv« !ev«i of

!<iic"- "in"grove; broad piatza: rooms largt

_„,] 'well furnished; all modern conveni-
ences' •xc**ll*i•\u25a0• table in/1 sen-ice beat
tn~ bathlnc "^ flfhinsr. casfno; also eot-

rag »s to r^nt. New addition, remodeled
thr/iije'm!!'; new dininsr WOW prfvat»

_"--> tultea FARRELI 1 ADGATE.

PAUL SMITH'S
IN THE

ADIRONDACKS- - )OD AND BT P.EGIS. CHAIN OF
LAKES Thro'jßh train aerrlca day and
night, New York Central Iinns

—
Paal

Smitb" RatlwsT Direct wires
—

New York
Stock Exrhan**.

WESTPORT INN
ffcsTvon x ? on

LAKE CHAMFLAIN
ADIRONDACKS

Millions of Acres Unploughed.
and State Aid and Railway

Service Are Offered.
San Francisco, June «—

What Omaha is
in the east this city la in the. west— en-
trance point, from another direction, to the
one-time Great American Desert. The rail-
roads to the north, east and south, with
equipments as modern as those of any line
from the Mississippi to the Atlantic Coast.
pass through an awakened land. Beauty
and erandeur of scenery fill the tourist
with wonder, and the blossoming valleys,
yielding their vast wealth in fruits and
vegetables and cereals, attract the settler
seeking for a lifetime abiding place where
plenty can be obtained amid almost per-
fect climatic end soil conditions.

"Immortal soil" la not an exaggeration
applied to the lands in the coast states and
beyond, where the underlying lava beds
make them inexhaustible. Irrigation pro-
vides the dependable moisture, and the <tx-
ceiienr railroad communications with every
market provide an outlet as unfailing as
the soil, and very profitable. This lava
foundation is peculiar especially to the
fruit country of Idaho. Oregon. Washing-
ton and California These vast areas were
dry. no rainfall of appreciable value aiding
the soil. They were looked upon as worth-
less.

The man who Brat led a stream of water
upon the arid lands In the fruit country
opened up wealth greater than the pioneer
goidaeeker* of this rich mining coast, a
steady productivity with . leas attendant
hardship, and resulting in the enriching of
a far more numerous and diverse popula-
tion.

Climatic Advantages.
In m Mississippi Valley and to th« At-

lantic
'Coast the farmers find harvesting

time a period of anxiety. Rain may fall
or may not fall, at any time, and defeat
their moat carefully laid plans. There i?
no anxiety In this ast Pacific Coast coun-
try, -where with the great fruit production
there are farm? growing bumper cereal
crops. The tiller of the soli can thrash his
wheat and let it stand until he is ready to
have It hauled. He Is sure of his soil, sore
of his'yield, sure of his climate, sure of his
market

Few ther» are not on the ground who
lc>k upon Idaho as an apple country. The
fruit growers in that state

-
got $7,000,600

for their crop last year. In Oregon and
WHshtnerton it Is a familiar fact that the
apples are CQual to any srrown ii the
world. But each state, and this state.

Pot? nearly everything that the soil pro-
duces, and to perfection. Prunes have
mad*1 Oregon famous. 80 have' its apple?.
Oranges have made a nam" for this state
as great as Its goM mines. Waahington is

a paradise of diverse productivity.
Irripation. with sovernm»ntal aid. is

opening up er«-at tract* for prospective set-
tlers. I>and that could at one time h«
bought for a few dollar* ah acre has ad-
vanced to price* that pound almost pro-

hibitJve. Bui the new land is still within
reach of the pockets of many thousands of
person? who may wish to rnlipt in the cul-

tivation of this inexhaustible soil.
Take Idaho as an example of progress in

irrigation. The project* under way there
provide for over two million acres. The
capital invested Is 135.500.000. A good deal
more than a million acres Is not under
cultivation^in ether word?, open to set-

tien< None of the irrigation -works or plans

in tnis Western country Is crude. The
latest 'methods, promising the surest re-
sults, are. employed to take the water to

the farmers' lands. The projects of the
government in the Western States will jost.

when completed, over $70,000,000.

High Value of Fruit Land.

The is a food beginning, but there would
not have been this wholesale enterprise if

the results from the first canal? and ditches
had not justified 11 There is land in the
fruit districts on the Pacific Coast selling

for |4.()Qft an acre. Acreage in small Kast-

«>rn communities, ever near great cities, Is

not a? expensive. Put the output .iustin>F
the price, and the figure .hows what irriga-

tion has don» and can do throughout the
•\Veslern empire.

In the planniiig by the government areas

were chosen that are favorably situated
for settlement. In each stair the condi-
tions for development sr? ideal the

cost of land is low. In prospective each
irrigated section will be at rich as trie

most productive region of this state, of

Oregon. Washington or Idaho. The poten-

tial wealth in the irrigated districts Is be-
yond computation |t requires only th-

hand of industrious and intelligent man to

bring it out.
In the last analysis the settler's dreanp

of wealth or a competence Is baaed upon

work in \u25a0 fleld familiar ro him. !f he vent

ures into any other he, will fee) tne un-

certainty that invites d»f*at. The fact re-

main? that thousands of persona. knowing

mtie or nothing about fruit culture, have
engaged in that branch of work with pre-

eminent success. But there is a limitless

field throughout the form* fJreat Ameri-

can Desert for \u25a0ettlers, no matter what

th^ir spe^ialtj may 'f
There are no richer returns from grain

cultivation from any other sections of the
country, vegetables are produced under the

most favorable conditions and in crop vol-

umes a?=uring great returns: fruit ha.«

made wealth
-

iere barrenness u«ed to be,

and on sn acreage so small that an Eia6t-

ern market sarden<=r -would Bcofl at M for

his purpose

Fertile Soil end Good Market?.

The ad'-ama^es in this field ire in the
fert'litv of the soil, in the climate, assured
regularity of moisture, ieee ; to the best
\u25a0mark'at ? and -> system of cooperation un-
» relledX in any state There 13 no impro- •• .
ment in th" East th.Jit has not been intro- i

du^ed in the Far West Boada have be^n

built according to the latest and beai

methods. The telegraph and telephone are

at the, service of an*/ pettier who may

wlfh f/> 3 v3il himself of their use Schools
churches. Business and educational centres j

ar*» in th" rn'ljs:t °'
9n #>ver-?ro-» ing sec- j

non i

Yon* of the rigor? *? climate bo com- I

ni n in th» East are to be me* with in the ;
\u25a0reat states *eat ol the Missouri. In the j
co(,st district? the weather is as nearly j
•deal ap possible. No crops are in dange*- :

trmn the excesses of cold and heat, of rain- j
fall or drouth. The insert pests cf the i

Middle West, th" Bast and the Eoutfa have j
not entered

'lie country r action

rule- Not
* shrub, not a plant, is ad-

nitted to many districts without treatment

for pests.

State aid for the settler i? fr-e. The rail-

roads are at his service. The latter hav-

,e edr the territory now opening up for

ttlement tn 3 termination to be. the
Source nf h*!pMl»"ss needed in any sec-

tion of vast distances Furthermore, man, ,

V tre districts in the market are owned by

°lVrailroads, to whoae interest it la .h,t

[J! newcomers should prosper. From |
ami Kanws City to Denver, and i'""'

Dnnfr rearhing out into the states

I larg'* ai! •N>'* England, and larger.
e° . i^-oads have built up v.hole rommuni- |
tl,e ra

fß therrd tJieni. The railroads m• \tlefT-hay
great crops get to the mar- j

£2 £idd> snd 8t rates that arc not pro" i
ll.itiv* \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0**•

.r,, I-- ri inlVh

?^SSSi riisap,.rare«i. Populous \u0084,

\u25a0' Iwhere waste places met FrenM»n<
n°Z"Hii£n «n their mi journeys. Forests
h^spfSg up -here barren stretches met

IDEAL LAND FOR SETTLERS

Irrigation Wakes Immortal Soil
to Blooming Fertility.

rANOTHER IN FOSDICKS NET
Report Alleges Continuation of

Stamp Frauds in Queens.
\u25a0—_—————

i .

M M. GERONIMO ACCUSED

n^rk in Borough President's
Qftre Testifies Against Cra-

gen's Successor.

jn^stJE«tloa by Ccnnntesioc-T rt -A^-

Foeflici: showW that th* forff-.ng of
r"'""»..^c ror purcaJMea of \u25a0-. tamp*

U^."offl^ et the B«rouph President of

T*.'-^ cas b'en conttoxteK fir.cc the first

StSfye** Lo-^-s aicNally.,clerk in th*

•rt testified unfler oa*h; ac-ordir.r to a
?'^ -^afle to the Mayor "by Commissioner

|r'Viry yesterday, that he had committed
'DTg-ene* at th« dirjectibri of Maurice

M GeroaJiao. execntiT* clerk of the Bor-

'r—h President The dis-ovry will be re-

to Dnrtrtct Attorney De "Witt o<

Queer? Co-nty.

fcccorflins to McNally the ?«m« method
rfjtaisto* the recelrts '3? treed an^er

r^rc-'mo es It«ijalleged wa« nsed when

Jgsdce John SL Crag-«r!, ttf the Municipal.
r^'._. nas secretary to President Grosser.

51-"rrwr*n Is now under indictment on the

E
-
?s rfp-and larceny in *ecV-H -fr-m the

VoatfnE«Bt fund of the Borough Presi

test's office the diTer^rice betmTen the ?50
mrr-.T. o* stamp? called for in each of a

>er]et of vouchers an<3 the actual amount

ef S3 spent °^ each occasion for lots of-
Stx starr.r routhen which ar* declared to

v5-.«v 5-.« v,«r -g'sed were found in an exami- ,

-sticr cf th* eiper.s? accounts of Mr. ,

Eerocteo for the months of January. Feb- •

,

-yicyaV.y testified." sa:s the r»port. "that

fiX"T Cra?«n left th« office of secretary to

.ufr ir^i^e-t on Jarsuarj- 1 G<tronimo d»-
r\f,f-r> :\u25a0• continue his predecessor's system

tr T-«fard to the purchase of p^stac stamps:

thst he ClcNa!!:-. under the direction of
(V-r^-jmo. hsd prepared th«» receipts on the
mjewriter for the f-ipnature of the post-

insster. leaving « space between the 5 and

oie decimal -poivA sufficient to insert an ex-
*-p dphen that after The reo«Mr>ts had h«»en

lelutued from me poFt offlce the cipher had

.^rri sda^. thereby raisir.s: the amount

.jrern 55 to 550."
\ Dennis J. Mclr-err. 'tamp -Sprk in the

ldxof Island City posioffice, testifled that
h» bad sold" ST> lots of stamp? for the Bar-
BCjrti Pr*ri^TJt's offlce wa the days mdi
Bited by ''\u25a0'* rer^Tp*?.

FORMER SON-IN-LAW SUES
Bf n Asks for His Alleged Share

in Valeritine Firm.
The enit of Isa Wiilard Hnr. for the di?«o-

tction of th* firm of Yaicr.Tin* Brothe:-s, cx-
yorrcr? and romrr.isMon trfrrhants. and for
|»r sccoonting and half the prof ts was hrar<l
keaterflay by Justi^ •"''iiorrnan in the Su-

breTP." Court. Hejn. who ?aid that hr was
in jaemner of the firm by virtue of a rerna]

\u25a0grecznent. was formerly the sr»n-in-!aw of
"^"ashir.nor, 6. Valentine; senior member of

the concern. About two months aco Mrs.

Heir obtained * fllvorce from h»r husband.

Bein eel forth that Valentine Brotl'.er.= -was
Conned i"12*2 by v»rbal apTe^ment. urd«»r
wUdi he wm to receive ? half interest in
Th* proCta of th«» firm. Val^ntir* wap \u25a0

-
Tarnish 'r.p «-apjtai. This pnrtrer=hip lias

arrer been dissolved. He:n said, adding
Hat °n October I"-.I^"^, Valentine took pos-

F»?Ei rri of *h° hooks and o?fc«r property of
th* frm. refusimr Hem access to th« booK?
\u25a0ad refastng also to p*rrrnt him to shsre
;r tbf proftt*. Th" plaintifT a>=k»d. arnvrff

fther thrnfr?. that a receiver b» appointed.

l-Valentiw Brt rrs. -^ho o-wn t^o conces-
f.ous to p'::lf! a -^iircad in Honduras, de-
r»d that Hefej ha<i sr.y interest in these
iascessions. They s.lro denied that TJcin
T-at ever a partner.

TVsshinpTori B. Valentine fzi<] on the
r^r.i that when his flnizghtor r.i».rT)»d

H«'r h« C3'<= them a bill of «»x«"hanc» for
U.X". nf-'.r. v» th«-ri a <-icrk receivtns <«

a week. VaJentine xdded.
licv.:c O'Gorman iet<jiefl d^cißion.

:-WFETENr! WIFE'S PLEA
: Cotrnsel Shows Mental Condition

in Defending Divorce Action.
3te KathleeE Horn, whop* hu!?h?nc.

"^''V.iaTT. o Hti. s ne-k^^sr manufact-
":r*"- if roSng for a dl-roroe. ssid thr^iich
"lun?*! tn th* Supreme Court y^rterday"K.s: she bad onJy a vgp-jf re'-oll««<-Tiori of
•or* of th« tr'- «*>t forth in the rms-
rarc'f assolatat. e.r.<l pl"sded in
etjor; that if Th<- s]>jr3t!or.* wrere true then

Tnis<!«*.jr nrr*. committed while she
t \u25a0

'h?"Eici3Tjp t« err. by the defenc* to
*WJfy i.- te *'-c TT^rns confinement in
Hoooiafaaie A*rmm mid in the psycho-
VK&K trarf of Believue TTospiTal.
HTr, rhgrcc.r* ? Tjfc «ith rnlyc^iO'JCt

«tihotel »• Rockaway pea^h.

IMirha/-! Acynsreln. wh« wa<» c]<*rk cf the
bnej. Identified Mrs Horn, who was known
Urn? a* Sir* Marthi. in openirse for the
r>fe- <- .Ta-riec t\". Osbome that Horn
Srr""- to «I*e"s ttj-jilalcondition -^-o^n she

thai D? to per rln of hey

Towneend. of Bloomtngdate
asjtea, re*tlV<l that «rh*ti h« firyt «a»-
*lrs Hern i-r <:« T-icTirution (the was ruf-
*rrr-f frona a propr**»iTe ir.sanity. He.

«M that the d«f«cdaai -ass unable to di.«-
rafsteli wroa? from right, excepi i;nd»r

"n^a r«-!:*:or,^ r>r •
Fran1 Grotr»r,

**o 'a? sfr» Horn's ph'rsiclan for thlr-
T*fr.rears. SaM that he believed the Tai

'::""?r Ironj fleluFknu Th* cae* wtH go
m to fl»y. —

a
T^- HATOE m ART GBino
":" B"on^irrijtc= r>on"t ie« Ar*"lu-
t«rtrT?iPosEibilities of Cronrthonse.

Jr iftnt -«:r ef eatire Slayor (Jaynor
—

:~r*y -vj, there nur something]
"T'x "»-^«r! *h» > Ulc *o'"ie»fps iri BrooKit ny an r-vn kd »—h<-ec*-jral s«tt!r.g fo»-

h :r cnrthoQK. -rhfle '-, Manhattan \u2666heyi
Mm I**1**'T!i"'''.:c '.' This exprewiou i*in the'-
*

\u25a0•«*- r
-

Bcecmpsnytng his veto of the

i-,

'**''**:'" "leeuon of P new cocrt«;

J\"
r

•\u25a0'* "= K'r.r*Coonty o'it of the hands
the )crtl£«« there Th» Mayor writ»»i:

r^.* •\u25a0T'-:r'-'''''*: tf *•-» Sijr>rrtn<» Court In»he :::
tr

"***"
of Ktr.«p K+.\t C"«i a j^q-jare *»t the

'5252 Hs" r*-*'e in Brooklyn for th" !

brt^Si?***" \u25a0« -haT Itm*«ht b*:v: v --\u25a0 aacffle. \u25a0 ronsfderable dirtance from '

l2,Rw». aad thereby ha« an architect- :
-4^-r

'"
T *4nE Practically all of tlie so-

««*\u25a0*.
'
r '\u25a0< /i-<r > mrer hi Brooklyn ro«^ up

i»V
'

'\u25a0" action. «"d <jenianded *hat
S« r"-"^'-.-£ b* pet on the square irbere'n-;;T::'wwthouw i-. t

hsa? if"';ri -->\u25a0• Tork Cwnty the Court-
;

t.-V Br(3 - havine »n mind to fom* er-
'i-^ \u25a0-,81,81 had occuuenl in Brooklyn. 1--
X-—r. ri

*"
mntlwjM on City Hall

beaffim :r'***
!a "^ of tij**t»o courthouse

S^fv !iC'T' there; Th»renpon practically
fcacM^ .u

r;Ti" '""^'"s ov»r h*re r«se u
-
(-

\u25a0fvr/ :' °'"Mi'3not r<ut jt th»re.
aSrEiv"! e^'*lona of the erf dta-
«atW*i °PP°«WS *o *>erh otl-i*r in th*
PBfclfc -/''.'"\u25a0' f*r "

c Ill<s'r ****<"bodies rotesIment. M hideed. they .Jo voi'-r it.,

KILLED WIFE ACCIDENTALLY.
b^wT ? whp snot and killed
i'

*tf" Margiret :n »hrir Apartment or.
B^ht. ». a« d»»ciarrd innocent of

i,f
'_ '^ITrlnal intent by a coroner> jury

l.^j, iy i;r-^ **s dii"h:,rj£^ f.or* CU«-J
t'ha* i

\u25a03i:rv cam" '*' tri'> conciusfcm
I,.?!'"' ?fewteg ra* an aretdent. "VVin-
'•,!-Irr 'hl|!>'"!. vnniarn nnd P«it, four

\u25a0 y.1 v*•-" anraiinwl in the Ciiii-
, *rt<l *<»:,t b^iorr th* Coroner

t-.^
""

rOlmstead. Another child, an
'. A« lf b U»e cars of th« Children

1* S>-
\u25a0 •'«iill. - . .."

-
:

THREE GOVERNORS THERE
Ancient and Honorable Artillery

Co. Celebrates Anniversary.
Boston. June «.—Uniform* representing

nearly erpry period of th*- country's mil;

tary history were represented to-day at th*
celebration of the 2T2d anniversary of th-
Ancient and Honorable ArtilleryCompany,

and. in addition, three New England gov-

ernors. lib--- S. Draper of Massachusetts.
Henry B. Quir.by of New Hampshire, and

Aram J. Pothier \u25a0' Rhode island, marched
in th« procession and attended Use usual
ex<?r--tees and tic. banquet at Faneuil Hall.

The. organizations represented included
the Veteran ArtilleryTor??, of New York.
the Old ,-rd. of New rot* the Govern-
or's Foot Guard, of Connecticut; the
Amoskeag Veterans, of New Hampshre ; the

Worcester Continental?, the Albany Bur-
gesses Corps, the Newport Artillery and the
British Na-sl ajii Military Veteran?. Of-
ficer* of the army and nary «^d the militia
of the fix New England prat»? were also
present.

The picturesque drumhead election on the

Common wa? held on wet grass and unfier
lowering skies. Thc imlliiisi officer? turned
over their ppear* and shields to their suc-
rps«or=. who g-» a* follows: Or «i" John
D. Nichols; firpt lieutenant. Francis H.
Appleton: =»cop.d lieutenant. Milton C.

Patsr*. adjutant. James D Coady.

KQHLER BEGINS DEFENCE
Win*; ofOriffinalCharges Dropped

by Prosecution.
Cleveland. June 6.—The prosecution in the—

of Frederick Kohler, Cle\^land's "Best

Chief of Police." rested its cas*- this after-
noon. Nine of the original twenty-four

oharpes -were dropped for lack of evidence.
Ita^r.e gToss immorality and habitual
dnjrtkenness the only counts with which the
defence has to deal. Th* charges which
have failed \u25a0<««-* malfeasance and misfeas-
ance in offlce and inefficiency.

Amone the first witnesses called by the
defence were Newton D. Baker. City So-
licitor and first lieutenant to Tom L John-
son. --• Harry N. Rickey, editor in chief
of a newsr>sp*>r syndicate. Kohler was ap-
pointed chief 'n Mr. Johnson's first term as |
ilaj-or.

Both of these witnesses testified that they j
had known the accused chief for a num- 1

ber of yoars. and hed never known him to j
be intoxicated on any occaFion. Mr. Rickey \u25a0

also testified that, in his opinion. Chief
Kohler had never shown any inefficiency
or incompetency In tb» conduct of his |
office.

«

BRINGS $900,000 IN GOLD |
First Beat of Year from Lower j

Yukon Reaches Dawson.
Dawson.

-
T.. .Tun" f.—The steamer j

Pch-watka has arrived from Fairbanks, the j
first boat of the year from the lower Yukon. !
Tbe Sf-hwatka brought |M -. of Tansna

'

rold for S^att^. The poid ir= being shipped j
this year by express.

Th<"- n^xt s?r.am<~r »ill br'nr Jl,<W,On0 of!
Fairbanks 2-oi<j.

'

MILK WAR PARTLY SETTLED'

Large Boston Contracting Firm Agrees-

to Pay Producers' Winter Prices.
Bo?=to7i. June 6.— A rar*ial settten of j

the milk -".ar which has b»en raced be- (

fa-pon Boston [Ik contractors and New

EnK'aTi producers durinp the last few i
p *>«»ks -was rtacfrrii latp to-day when one of j
the large contracting firms siarned a: a?r"-

;

m<rnt with rfpres^nrative.s of its prod . " ;
Thr firjn concerned i? H. P. Hood & Sons. !
rtnd by the tern of the agreement the pro- !
luc^rs are to rero've the » inter price for j
'.heir mfk for the ten months befrinnine: !
fuly 1, while th^ rice for the present ;

month will be the «am« as that paid th«>m j
n Tmia nf ia c*

io^*-

It is not yet known whether aer«»pr:ients

are likely to be rr-ac'r.cd in tbe n'ar future |
bf;tw<ien other contractor* and producers.

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION MEETSI

Will Recommend Creation of a Public
Health Department.

Et. Lc'Jl!>. J'jne <—
Th 3 American Medical

Af^or-jafjCTK which begins its convention
to-morrow, trill be asked to tak»» affirm-:
ativr a^tirn on the bill for 3 d^partm^nt .
of public hr-alth now p*n'-i c in Congress, j
The first Fusion willb^ oa!lPd with Dr. W.!
H. W«lch. of Baltimore, the n<?w pr«»sident. •

iii th*1 chair.
In advooa"-;.- of tj-t ronporvation of human

life. Dr. Lteton H. Montgomery, of «'hi-|
*:«£O. ur^«>d th«> }>as!»as:«* by Conpress of tripI
public health bill n an address to-day be- ;

for^ t}« Am^iican >ss)oilallim of Medical !
Examiners. Dr. K. O Klnnte. of Byrmcuse, '
N. V.. president, presided.

A national cainpaipn for purr milk with
an inspection crmmiFPion in pvery town, i
was outlined by tho American Af=foria»ion |

of >fcdi<~Bl [ill* "ommifpionp. Dr. Henry

L. Ccit, of Newark, N. J.. the first presi- ;
d»nt, occupied th» chair.

STOLE 70 MAKT, SISTER GAY:

EizM-Year-Old h*& Took Money to '\u25a0

Give Her Fine Clothes.
Mrs. Liazk! Bi°ser. who owns 1 randy !

jtor*lat Nr>. ;."7 West SLsi ctr^^t. dlscovripd

on Saturday night that h«"r casli draw*'' i

had b*^n robbed of J2?. The poHc* s 1 <*. !
told, but no tar-= of the thief could b«
found ToP tcrdav. ho-n-o-,«r. ... thought

ram* to h«*r mind that h*>r mt!<- etght-year-
ol'j nepbew. John Coyne, might be grttUty. i
At

,--.-.-.•• polic° arr^F'^i the j
jo<'!-njr?t«>

'" j'J?t ap h« wa? coniint; Mlt of
p<7jior»i sneeterday afternoon.

The detective who arr»st*d the boy said

he confessed that h» had taken th<? money .
m to eve It to his Fister gne« so j
tha.. eh" mien* B"f wtne o)oih*s and shoe? ;
and look as nice a? other ynnnz zlrln in th^ j
r^isb^oriiood AcccrJir-r to the detective's j
story, li" went to the- liom^ of the boy, at {
ZZo SU tt*p« 51st street, and found that ]
liw siF t|Br T3f decked out In neir raiment, j
Both John an-i his sister will be arraie^icd J
in the Children* CourJ to-day_ —

\u2666

FINF. fop MPS. CHESBROUGH I

Attempt la Smuggle $2,500 Worth «f:
Finery Brings $5,f»00 FenaUy.

Trenton, V. J.. .T-in* s -.Tudc- Rellstab. in J
rb* '\u0084.- State* ->District Com. 'o-dayj
flned Mr?. Matilda «-•-\u25a0--\u25a0 IS.OOO for at- J
tempting to eniuggle finery lntrt thls oavn- j
Xrr. Counsel for Mrs. Chesbrougti tome- j
diately pay» notice that b» would appeal ,
from th» d"cifion of the c^urt. He said Vi»I
would carry the <-a*e 1., the T'nited P»at*>?

Orctrtt Court of Appeal?
Mrs^Cbesbrough lire* in Newton, Mass.

\u25a0When sh«> r»*'jrn»d from tpc recently j

sh*» was arrested on a charge of bring^np j
in abo'jt ir.yK* worth of clothinp and furs ,

unlawfully, and several days ag"
'^

j
\icted h«>re on that charge.

'
•

\u25a0
•

PATERSON SILK FACTORY CLOSES.!
PatTFor., N. J. June « <S;»*'-ial».— The \

Manhattan Silk Manufacturing I•-rnimr.' . ,
employing alwst five hundred hand*, closed j... factory thi« morning. It was stated :
that the company is s'llverst, but or. *""

j
count of »«!iortae;e of ra«I; and in over- j
supply of sood? th" <-r<»ditors have taken j
yv««r th« buslneM an.l placed if

'
n tfi"

hands of trustees. The liabilities »rf. \
jlViViftand ihc assets *i:£rt». The largei<t j
<>r»xJitor^ ar<- N«*w York leilk liou.-e^, ;ind,

;Jll ht» eiid "jiiav >isned »n agreement J
{"lactns: Henry H. Parmalee, of !4.»! 4 .» Ham-
ilton Trust Company, of•this city, mid V.,

Fif.k Wllcbi artd xv liter k. Kohn^ vt New J
York, tn charjr of the buslnesa< i

Attractlva cottag»« in ronnee'iap

BOOK!
*

H. P. SMITH, Manas".
js.iim Manager The'Foothin»/"yordhog.'Cai.^

\u25a0""
"

W

ADIKOM>ACK MOIMAI\S.
r "

THE WAWBEEK
fllatrl and Cottaces)

Will r.r. on June jMtilfor th« Th!r(«i->
!

season 'in.l*r »am« manas»nn»nt. Most com-
forieb1

-
and HOTnellke Private Cottage*

with hotel service. TaM* -will b« k»pt at
usual hi«rh •tati'lard. Rooms with bath.
Pp-cia! irrmi for full season. Rustic Grill

r.^r I.-Oklf

'M'ORTEYTS
Hotel and cottages In th,* heart of th<» Adiron-

dack* overlooldnf
''" of th» most Nuiuttfu!

t^liaa
'" t?l* r*gwn. Trout tithing, bass fishing.

boattSCi ba'huiii. bowling, pool, \u25a0•tis, music.
hoUM phy»l<"l2.n. Sar.!tzrv plumblrjc pur*spring
\iater. No pulmonary invalids. Artistic cata-

MORUTTS. Lak> Pl»a»an». Hamilton Co.. N. T.

THE WINDSOR
\ \niRONDACKS.

EMZABETHTmVN. >". \.
A mo<J*rn ho»»t 'p the mo«t h-«n'ifu! sec-

tion of the Adlrnndarks. Rooms en mil* with
prhste ba»h. Orchestra. Golf links. Official
ji«t»l A. '-• A. and A. a. A. L*r Garage.
Illtistrat'd bonklff on application._ ORLANDO KKLI.OGG & SON.

IDKEH*a
IITAD INN. \u25a0

Jin thr Heart .if the Adirondack*. Q
KliialM-Oitown. N. \. ~J

1 r-,..1 for healthful an-1 In\i««rau.« \u25a0
clitnai*- No malaria. Station for mem- I
bers of A. A. A.. A. C A. and T. C, A I
Lanf*" i;araK«. Finest (jolf course in \u25a0
mo'-intnlns. Open Jun' 1 to Nov. i.V \u25a0
nootc^ts. B. F.-'HTETgQX.^Pt»Pl" W

iS!SS^" THE irBOKOOUy
4» LOWER S»IIA>.\C LAKE.

Opco June l«»tli tn Ort. lit f-mall mouth Blark
liatr 1l»hlDc begins June l.".th. The nn*st in
the country postoiflo*. an<! Telegraph Address.
JOUS lIAItDIMi.Alsonqulß. K. X. BooklsU

Worried Over Brother's Death, Kills

Himself inBusy Shop.

Ha1 .•? dozen oeopl" in Ralph Bedettl's
barber \u25a0hop, at No. £12 Mar'--. a'-»nu». Will-
iarnsbui'g. were thrown into «-ortSterna ri<>n
last night when Thomas McCarthy, who

lived with his mother at So. 61 Floyd street,
prized a razor and slashed himself across
the throat.

He .had been in th- shop only 1 f•»" min-
utes w h°n h» ams*. and. puttins «n his
.•nat, whirh lip had removed 00 <»ntprlnp.

\u25a0walked over and crabbed a razor which
on*- of the barbers had Just laW down. H"
died within ten minutes.

The body was removed to =t police sta-

tion to await til*action of th*> Cnron^r.
Brooding over the death, '"•• weeks ago,

of hie brother John, two rears hi? senior,

from whom ht had been inseparable In llf*.
i« supposed to have prompted the rash

deed. j-

MINER DIDNT LOSE $50,000.

A story that \V. A. Mlnrr. o? Chirago.

had been robt<»d of m,«M on \u25a0 New York
Central train appeared In a mernlnc n»»'K-

paper yesterday, but on lrveati«af»J
proved to ii*- without foundation. Thi Hull-
lnan ofli.-iala had 1,..! hem told by Mr.
Miner of any loss, aitliu'igh the \u25a0•1!..r

wan »-aid to have been committed on \u25a0
Pullman <nr. It was '!'''i!

' •! '\u25a0' red thai
Mr. Miner had mentioned while «t ih->
\Vald< it last week that l! p«rr)»* way he
bad inislMid a letter Of •\u25a0refill. ,1. -\u0084,1 h<
bad l"".¥iim s-vrrHi trains and i:i several
'itl»ft and did not know "hat he lirtd don,.

the pap*r. The Story said be had
10-t S3>CO) In c,3sh and negotiable paper and
a 'lstfcr of credit worth J,O.C».

RESORTS.
KSW YORK.

- VTHE

Catskill Mountains
noted for picturesque and romantic
ecenery. The glorious air. the magnifi-
cent views and comfortable accommo-
dations are a great attraction In this
mountain region which Is a paradise for
children and a sanitarium for every-
body.

THE ULSTER iDELAWABE R. R.
in connection with West Shore and
Pennsylvania Railroads form the on!y
*11 rail through car line between Phila-
delphia. Jersey City. N*1^ Tork and aIJ
points In this" famous mountain region.

THE RIP VAN WINKLE FLYER will
make first trip from Ne<a- York. via
Weal Shore R. R.. Saturday. May 21st.
leaving Desbrosses St . 12.45 p. m and
Weal 42nd St., 1 o'clock p. m. daily ex-
cept Sunday.

The summer time schedule for season
of 191'j -will go in effect Sunday, June
19th.

An illustrated Summer Book with
map of the Catskr: and list of hotels
ann boardIna; houses it'!' J>e sent free on
receipt of 8 cents postage.

N. A. SIMS.
General Passer.g-r Agent,

Kingston. V V

THE GRAND HOTEL
CATSKILL MOUNTAINS

-rill opea

SATURDAY, JUNE 25th.
Thi« hotel is located on main line of

the Ulster *Delaware R. R. Altitude
over &M feet Through coach and
drawing room car service from New
Tork direct to hotel grounds.

Passenger elevator to a" floors. Rooms
singly or en suite with private bath.
Service and cuisine unexcelled. Booklet.

For terms and full information app.y

to Mr. Frank DeWolf. T--<-~ and Coun-
try Bureau, 399 Fifth Avenue, corner
36th Street. New York. Telephone Sc3
Madison.

_
M

'

After June 25th address Th» Grand
Hotel Company Highmount. N. T.

_ « Oviaen of th= Catskil!***
&590P Ele->-c?lon I*00 fe«t. CeoL dry
**2zew climate. Pur* mountain water.
Flshin*. sroif snd baseball grounds; all
unusemeri's. all '\u25a0'"• imrrov»ments

Booklets anl information of hotels,
rottaees. rcut»s. etc. at ll«0 Broadway, i

S'?w York. L F TRIMM. Kep. Phone
\u266674.« Mad.

THE REXMERE.
Stamford-!n-th<?-Cat3killß. Opens June 23d.
Private golf course. Boating. Daily concert?,

rtc. 40 suites, withbath. Elevator*. For booklet*.
idrtrets MOFFATT A- FECK. 11<*> B'gway. N. T.

f^DIUT Uiinir Th - Hudson's finest resort.
ij^flTl fIJUiL Pnr*mtUt and «

Now Open Fruits at vegetables from
CATSKHA. N. T. hotel eard-n. Alloutdoor
sports. Special June rat»«.

*& c'° and f!2.

THE CLAREMOIMT, T:^;;
house; for 7.": electric Hght: t»nnls; s«lf- Clr-
cuter. SAM!Fl. F. RUSK * CO.
THE COLI'MBIAN.—

—
i<x-!»tton In the

Ea?t»>rn <:at«kills. Lar(t» ahad^d rround«:
rrand sc»n»rv: r'flned ffu»"sts. Send for book-
»\u2666 Terms. $r> to $12 a -*\u25a0•« This place will

\u25a0>! you. H.K. LTON. Prop.. Purling. N. T.— . .-
—

-~. ""'**

WHERE TO GO
THIS SUMMER
"Long Island Resort?." a book con-

taSnlner information about the various
resorts on the Ocean and Pound Shore
and the Central section of T^«r,« Island,
with location, capacity. .attractions ar.i
charccs of trip numfrotis ho* and
boarding-houses, free upon application
at Long Island R. R. city ricket offices.
?S3 Fifth Ay.. 131 p war. 13 East 17th
St., N. V . Oi Fulton St.. B*krr»i or
»ill b» mailed on receipt, of ?c. postaee
by th» General Passenger Agent. 25-2
Fifth Ay.. N«- Tork.

Garden City Hotel
Garden Cltx. Lone Island.

IS Miles from New Tork. Op-n all year.
A HIGH CXASs MODERN HOTEL.

KEFINTED AND FXCLISIVE.
N>w a la Carte Restaurant.

J. J. LANNIN company, TROP3.

< EDGEMERE CLUB HOTEL. "^\
EDGEMKBE. I* I.

AMERICA'S MOST 3B^B« P.ES<"mT.
announces as (be Da'» of Opening JUNE !«.

r'irectlv on the Ocean. Only 30 minutes from
New Tork. Upon request a Repr-s-n^ariv*

r.itl call to explain the club featur». &.<:. Or
ma---- h» s*en at

Hotsl Woodward 'Booking Offlc^,
BViv it "\u25a0••- ,-• New Tork. ,

I T. I> GREEN. Manager. J

The 6UFFTM.
ON WATER FP.ONT

"BONAIRE." rATCHOGCE. t. I
NOW OPEN. Aaiertcnn and Eurcp-an Plan.

Address W. M. JENKINS Prop

HOTEL CRAM
LWRESCE PARK. BRONXVILLE. v

-
Y.

OPEN ALL THE TEAR
'-•60 Rooms I-

"
1 Privat. Baths.

Exceptional Cuisir*.
Elertrlr Tn»»n >errlre

—
2« Vinilt^* L^^r-n-i

Park Cbuntrj »'!ub. fln» n»n- ehibhooaM and
™/

-
>ar9« ton minutes' -ralk. T?nn!s and all I

>ut<loor •!>">\u25a0\u2666« and attrmctk»B» "-'.-•* fireproof \

garage- Hotel Gratnatttn. Inc.. Props _
CEDAR CLIFF inn.

MONROE. ORANGE CO. N. T
a delightful resort among the hills and

lakes' new modern hou«e. suites with hath. I
,*Mm heat. 800 f-et elevation. 49 miles frotn j
rity own grarden. 100 acres \u25a0>< grounds. «;olf.

tennis boatirir. fishtng. music, drives,

rara*- no mosquitoes nor malaria, Booklet.
.-.. \u25a0\u25a0 W. It.HATGHT J

THE COLUMBIAN
1000 ISLAND PARK. M Lawrence River. \u25a0 T. j
—The b<«st located and most attractive hotel jjr^->r!g •-•\u25a0• Thousand Islands; excellent cal- !
line. Orrh's'.ra and aV. smus»m*ntj Opea i
June IK. Booklvi I. A JOHNSON. Prop. i

aTexandria bat. >. t

THOUSAND ISLAKQ HOUSE
O. G STAPLES. Prof Opens '\u25a0:-» S3

ffgr •nsag"rr»nt of r?Ms *?P'y t*
HARRT" J PEARSON.

Prince George Hotel. 14 East 23th St.. N. T
'

-g.- B»»t" L!ne t*» M»»ntr»»1
frit/ Thr»-uch Pallinant fr"rr>Grand Ontral. !
Iff** r»FT»-n»RF * HUDSON.

. 'j
-MOO-TAIN AND i,AKF KESOBTS"

-. \u0084.-•» \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. • tlltwtr*t»sl Summer Bo^k. Free •• |
r.scka»i»nna Ticket Otr»c*s in N-n- T«'k. j
Bt""ktynund N»^ark \u25a0

CONNECTICUT.

THE GRISWOLD
E.VSTERN POINT.

NEW LONDON, CONN.*
Open Jane 54th.

riNEST SEASHORE RESORT IN AMERICA.
2 v hours from New Tork.

Unequalled ?aHtn« Bath'n*;. :ronMMtaaa>
Privinc. Tennis. Go!?. Panrlsn

I_nre distance telephone In ev«r>' room.
For Booklet. Rates. &c Addresa

ST J FLEMING. Mier.. "1 Broadway. Room ,
901. New Tern Telephone. 3430 Rector.

%)•>• MgT- The BelleTtew. B»llMir Kla.

EDCEWOOD I^N
(Greenwich on the Scund), Com

;m»n May 38th to Octuber IStb.
Ccw York Ofiic*. Town and Country Burtta j

3S» Fifth avenue.
3t miles from New York 4." minute** rMj I

Superior StablCS and n^w. up-to-date cartes !this season.
New Colonial Tea Raw—; Casino: Golf;!

rennls: Bowling. M'ulc Dal!y.
D. r sniPSON. Manager.

HaTKI BKH^II!'-' 1.200 feet above~iea j
ll >\u0084 \u25a0 Opens Mai t. ap'trc •

.i» \u25a0•• p.e-
l,ic*A rates. I.ak* .'. ml!»» lone Gotf. tennia. I

dancinif. woods and mtiix. V.'rlt* for |
•\u25a0•1! -f Address T-ttchfleld. Oonn j

3IAINE.

THE BRIDGTOV ?JES£^
The d«n« of Dig fish- An Ideal spot, on Higß-
'". < «ki> ''""! "> House, with hem* r.»n»-

r*rt* Hat« »I<> and up. G. A. CABOT. M«r

MICHIGAN.

MT. CLE>jK>S, MICH.
Mtß*r»J Bat*is cur? nheumai!«rn and Tfrrmt

,nd Blood r.!«*a«-» '"«•« fi'tld* Tre*
*

tVrt'-
r X B.itman. Mt. Clemen,. MKh

I RESORTS. J___
yETV JERSEY.

MOXMOtTH BKACH %XX,
MO.V»IOmi DEACH. NEW JKJMSI. .

iJKOr.OE TV. AVERT. Mar»*«r.
Lat* with Ho- • Astor. N»w York,

Entlr»ty n«w man**»mrat. Dellebtfuny !••
cat-d in an exclusive cottar* colony; c»rs-
pl^t*ly refurr»t9fc»«S and br-i*1

""
up to da**.

New elevator: new prtrat« bat?t»:
—

$.V> «•»
b^thin* pavilion with swtmmlnc P"«>t. CaMno
with dancirsr f.oor and »taß«. N»w trfpro<i!
**'»«• new

'
•\u25a0 t~ laandrr: new tc» machia*;

n»w Gri!! room, op^a until midnl*ftt. Esc-»-
tlonal Frenrh cuisine. Artistic or;*i»«tr«l ma-
srfc A' «fll—>lll«llf Ne-r tenr.i» charts.
Room* In

—
»1 wat»r*» 'I** T«»!'« e-yt-

ta*->» for prlvats occupancy. Openins day.
Jqn«» frth.

HOTEL TRAYMQRE
Attastlr City. S. J.

Oj'j TTi\u25a0a \u25a0 sill" tb» »-
-

\u25a0Pp^^B 1IWVW^M"S* assßs^ mrF
Fir>»T;i a» the hotel wttS vrmry maim
co=v#r.!«r.c« ».id •!! th« eomferti at h"«n*

TRAYMORE MOTEL COMPANY.
D. S. WHITE. Twn.

CJ»««. o Margaette. Mgr-
__^

GALENHALL
HoTEb»SANAToRIUMSW?I

Owing to our Tonic and Curative Batha*
our Elegant Comfort and Exceptional
Table and Service, we are always busy.

F. L YOUNG, Gt!1 Mana*?r.
N. Y. Office, 1122 Broadway.

HOTEL OSTEND, 1"^
\Tr'»!» B!w-k <V«»i! trout. tZ9* thr<ni»fe<jut;

•Til«rir»'t and r«m.><>i!e<! Cap*ci'y So*». her. and
<-o!i •<»>» w«t«r bath>»: spa-ions porrhes «>T"r!'y»'*
«^/-»an sni Boar-lTalk: or-htrt-r*-. table and •«\u25a0-
Ttec of higfM .ota-rJarff ?p»-'!al June arrd July
ra'»« Pnokl'f EI»Tt«" rmirh m»ets trains.

r. r. RAHTgff.

HOTEL MORTON
VIKCIMA AVf >~EAB BSACH.

ATLANTIC CITY. >'. J.
Open an ths year Fine table. 9u!t«» witi
private t«th. Ha.-!{«oaa-]y furnUhetJ. Pit ft—
•acltary arraa^einenta. Elevator to all ioor*.
gpeeial rates for winter. Capacity 25O-

•\u25a0

—
N. R-' H^TN'ES. Own»r »n«1 Pi 11vilia—.

Come to Atlantic C!ty and »njor th^«!*T!»tet»
of the Sea chore in June and July, combined
rrith the comforts and r«nvenienc*» which, this
famous AIl-th«-y»ar r*sort has to offer.

Hotel Dennis
\u25a0with <?v<?r7"th!n«; modern, la always opea aaS
maintaina an unobstructed «cean view._ WALTER J. BC2BT.

onarlborcflab=£lcntcim
ATLANTIC CITT.N. J.

Jomimb Whit* X Sou Ca«»amy-

#\u25a0Hotel Clinton A?^
ljpra*~iin th» \u25a0MM teetion et

East Orange, N. J.

"HOTEL BRUNSWICK
A<BrBY PABK. X. .1

*Cf>"W OPEN FOX THE SEASON.
HlKh»st Bf3rriar<i of eTr»M»nce

—.-»
—

-i:-**.
For r«s»rra<

--
ra'es. boo<«l»t. »tc\. a«l<Jr»»«

MORGAN *\u25a0 PARSOX3.

THEFENIMQRE^i11*-
Now np^n for Cfith ••\u25a0aaon. For fcookl*t. rate*.

>ti-.,' wMT-r* THOS, NQRLE. . . \u25a0

nUIhL MO.WIOITH,
ASBIRT PARR. > J.

Will OT>*n Juno 23d.
Ptr<»rt!y on the b*arh. Mod»rnir»ri \u25a0

BookT-'^
"

WM. \m.rx.\TT. rrr»p.

BRISTOL and Belvedere
Foot of Foarta A--»^. AS3URT PAItK. .

\u25a0fet 207 Aatotgy. RaXTa A HTU^rAttf •

Grand lifanno lintaI&ZZ£gisi£
Acrommn'laftnns for COO 2u»9ts. Special

rat»s for Jim-* and ?»pt»rrb»r. 8.->oHl»». Phcne.
.K'HN HrBBARfV. Prog.

HOTEL SCARBORO
I,OXO BRAN' H. N. .T. OPEN JUNE I.

T»r-- and partirulars ->n arp'lcatioiJi
LOT TS V. KAHX. Prop.

__
THE ALLAIRE, 9^7 Jf
Dir»«-f.!y »n b^a.-h. Btvk>'. E M"Richardapr.

PE»'«*\ LTAXU.

WfITER 6flP HOUSE
Jlaunrain Par*dl*».

pslawarf: water gap. pa.

R»main>» op»n w D^*mb»r. Cnquestfca-
ab!y tb- l»adin» wd teeM hnrel Bb this resf.ea
jcr ,TIn9» who seek th» b»«r. »n appointment,
cjisfn*. aefik'P. ewmforl and location. Every

irdo"^ rnt^rTainm^nr and "utdo'jr pastlra*.

!»pfrial etrtj s»a«^n r»'»« Bocsk'et »f caassra
views and Asto Maps mail«<i. F'-jrth S^asoa.

TOHN FfRTT t'OPF.

"THE KSfTATIHNY
XT>« l»adln«t hot«t at t?«?a-»are tVater <!*?•

Pa. E'»rr ronv»ni»ne» and arr'js»rr»nt. Sad-
<*!• hnr««» s and tnatruetorm Write for booklet
shewing hct»!. auto map?, rte

.5 FRANK COPE.
THE KTTTATTNNT t» n"r r^nrr-cted wltS

any othT hot*' at t>j» ITat»-_Gap

WESTCOLSHO" PARK HOUSE
trorrroi »3« PA.

Writ" for rates and NvW.
;j. t; HOr.BERT. Frop. '_

MAM>KA CHV>K HO" 4E. "n a fr«a-atiftil
island tn the IVla-srar*: a>-»av 9 co«l: exc»»-

'•nt tat"*: mod»m <-r>nv»nt*n?»»: ;n. n^
mc<quitf»». tan-in?. fl«h*n« b-i'-hinK. "ooatiaf.
pool. Slf» a n-»»k up ru"h.r car'l'-'iiars.

MRS BRTPBANi: -Mt."Brttle?. Pa
>-.|(K HFir.HT- PE»A.*

the ESSICK
—

;.?"•> f»-f In the AHeghes;?*;
rnt;aK«s. staarr. h»at. etcctrtc ii;h£; golf, castsow
ftr.iJ. flsbtsg P-wklet

H. M.»CaSTCg. E.—i-k H-<gf.t». Ta.

NEW SPRT.-CE »*ABI?T TNN.
Where rou can catch trout. F.o.jrns ea suite- an*
with private ta'hs Booklet. W. J * M. D.
PRICE. Canader.sis. Pocono Mt».. Pa

"

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Social anl
'

Scenic
Centra
No Hay Fan r
li::-- <

Norsas
Motor Cars
for Mire

13-K:!3G3lj
GO2 G!'J3
Hn
6>rifi

JJlilf.UUUj
Drciastra

J3S3 ta
Gst3*:3r

Ma»» >>" FrH»f» Bath*. Al!W» Fist* Glasa
"U lod«w«» added.

PBIVATE COTTAGER TO RE>T
Book!-t MAPLE^OOD. BETHLEHEM. V.H.
3»*. Y.OnVf. 11*0 B'way. :-

-
H ...>r. M«r_

W AUMBE X
%>D COTTAGE*.

JrtT»r««H. V H.. »n th* White M»wn»t9»a«
(>P«t« ,7-jn» S3

19 hoi- *">!f eOOTM on famo-19 vstmc i-i*»
r«W»t Dttached fartllv ce»t.*s?« c~rrtF!«?*lT
Turnl**"} tt'.'li betel »err!ri» \>lilr^»9

CHARLE? V. MCRFH Y Man»»<»r.
1» ut <Frr«

Berkshire Hills

THE 31APLEWQ0D
PITTSFISI-D. EEKKSHIRE CO.. MASS

NOW OPEN.
S*r.d for 1910 Booklet «nd Anto Road Ml»

ARTHUR W PLCMB.

THTHANIPA'SKEMET
MARBLEHEAD NECK. JLAS^.

Optni Jun? l-">. F1n»»» Incatton on NortS
Shor«. Everr rooTrt <x-»»n vj»w. E. O. BRQWX.

IIUWI

The Canter of Summer Golf

EQUINOX HOUSE
MANCHESTER VERMONT

Op-'n .lun* l*> to October 13. On
THE IDEAI.TOCB.

NT.Oflc«. The Qsborn». Mzh St. «n=l Tth At».

The Glen wood
Hv.l»ri:te. Vt. na-rtPtoIII W. C. VOVNI>.
Prop.

__^_^__

'

VERMONT VACATION"RESORT*.
150 l»a«e Illn»trateil Bo«k Full tnjorns*tt!»

tn rtgarl to *«imiim»t Kf+vn» I>erm«mt sa<S

•hores L«k* ri»«i»pl»in with hotel. f*rm «bJ

rillace home a-comm.vlation». Pru-«» *• P«-
V^lT and up. P*r.<t *k- stamp* fc»r m»lUB«.
Addr*.» St'MMER HOME?. No. 87. 3*»Broad-
way. N»-» To-K....~

LAKE BOMOSEEN. VT.
PROSrECr hoi m

Sanitary plamb'ns; lij!>t»: X*™**;
milk cream. ««S«tmbtm; '""•\u25a0 \u25a0^5? J2T^
Bookl*^ H. K. KI-I-Is «•* _

MIiSKOKA LAKES
ONTARIO. CAXAPA. ,

T*« Idea! Vacation Lan<J BccW»t. -\u25a0

MtSKOKA NAY. CO- Gr*veahar«t. Oaisakaj

Nervous Mother Could Not Ee*r to \
Hear Her Little Boy Reproved.

Mr?. Anni» Fell, twenty nine £»r: old.

wife of John FelL an autbmo"bile mechanic, <

of No. 50ft Wept 55th street, drank <-»rholi<- :

and last night and now lies In a critical
condition in Flower Hospital j

According to the husband, his wife had ,
quarrelled with the Janitress and some of :

the tenants during the day. and when he >

came home she turned her nnger upon htm. j
While the] were arguine snrne mutter of j
minor importance their little ntn« rear old j
boy came In with hi baseball and bat. The ;

father had told the youngster that he must !
not play ball In the street, snd when he \u25a0

saw him r,p.,r with the evidence hi hand j
that he had disobeyed he began to reprove j
him. •

This was too much for the mother's al-
ready unstrung nerves »nd •\u25a0'-* too* th»
boy's &Jd<». Hot words followed betweei
hu?band and wife, until finally Mr?. Fell
dashed into the kitchen and mad? th» at-
tempt to take h°r life

CUTS THROAT AT BARBER'S

PRANK ACID AFTER QUARREL

FIELDS DOUBLY "IN DUTCH"

Comedian Forgot to Defend Landlady j
Suit for Damage to House.

Tt seems from an order signed yesterday ;

by Justice Amend that "Lew
'

Fields, the
<-nm»dlan. who has be?n appearing ir> "Old|
Dutch," is now "in Dutch." which is a |
col'< quial term meaning trouble.

Mrs. Emma W. Scharhtal owi the!
house No. 334 Wept BBth street, where!
Fields lived from 1903 to'190?. She pa: that j
she was to -•and for the ordinary wear and ;

tear on the premises. But, accord to

Mrs.
•Schachtal, the comedian, or somebody :

In hi* household, hammered nails all over j
the ills, which left largo holes, smashed i

windows, strewed a lot of rubbish on the :

roof, causing it to leak, and otherwise did j
damage the extent <f which Mrs. Scbachtal
estimates a* $3,00), for which she sued. j

Fields failed to defend the suit, and Jus- j
tif-e Amend yesterday pent the .case to a j
sheriffs jury to 'is the damages, which. |
under the circumstances, will. amount to:
three t'me? the $5.' originally sued for.

DOG BIT TWO: MAYHAVERABIES

Big Newfoundland Alarms Aqueduct,

and Is Locked in a Barn.
'

Two men ~ere attacked and bitter at
Aqueduct, Long Island, yesterday after-
noon by a bigr Newfoundland dog. which
it was feared was suffering from rabies.
The dog was finally driven Into a barn by

three policemen, who closed the door and
placed a guard on the place pending the
arrival of a physician from the Board of
Health. The dog was stabbed twice by one
of the victims, but the wounds did not seem
to affect him to any extent.

The first to be attacked was Oeorge Co-
tronr. of Hamilton avenue, who \u25a0was walk-
nig along the Oki South Road when the
dog eet upon him. He took off his felt
i.at and struck at the animal, but the dog
did not. mind that at all. He took the hat
along with him. and a little further down
the road sprang at Louis Cerre. of Rich-
mond Hill Circle. Orre stabbed the dog

twice with a penknife.

Widow of Joseph Loth, 3. Daughter and

Another Son Not Mentioned in Will.
The will of Joseph Loth, who before his.

retirement from business was a eilk ribbon
manufacturer, •"•a? filed yesterday in the
Surrogates" office. Mr. Loth died on May
2? at his home. No. 519 West 150th street.

The testator left his entire estate to his
son. Bernard Loth, of No. MB West 15« th
street The testator's widow, Mrs. Fannie
Loth, and then* daughter, Mrs. Louise
Sleher, and son. Henry A. Loth, were not

mentioned in the will. Benno Lewison.
counsel or Bernard Loth, who also was
named as sole executor, explained the omis-
sion of tne other members of the family

from the, frill by saying that the son,

Bernard Loth, had charge of hi? father
affairs, and that there probably was an un-
derstanding with the other members of the
family.•

Mr. Loth -was eighty-two yean old. and
for forty years had been known a? the
"summer president" of Temple Emanu-El,
being one of the few parishioner? who re-
mained in town to attend summer services
at the temple. Notwithstanding hi? adher-
ence to his religion, however. he insisted
on a Masonic funeral, which hi? family

gave him, and his body wat cremated *\u25a0\u25a0

cording to his wish.

LEFT ENTIRE ESTATE TO SON

the view ATo'n* «be Pacifir Const, once the
haunt of th* prospector, the beauties and
productiveness of Italy,and Spain have
t*en more than reproduced. Their prod-
ucts have bean improx-rd upon. And the

stranger who rosiea to this delectable land
is taken in not in the Eastern sense but

taken in to enjoy for himself the abundant

results of toil and intelligence.

DENTIST IN LOT OF TROUBLE

Odd Complications Result from
Robbery of His Office.

Robbers who blew open his safe a lew
evenings aeo not only robbed Dr Manuel
Brazill, a dentist, of Seventh avenue and
125th street, of J125 worth of gold fillings

and several sets of teeth, but al«y caused
him a great d-al of trouble. The janitor

noticed that the ela=? panel of the dentist's

door -was broken, and thus the discovery

of the robbrry was made.

The next day the dentist's customers filed
in to set tho teeth -which they had ordered
*nd the fillings for which they had con-
tracted, only to be Informed that a thief
had carried then away. Those who had

mad- payments -were indignant.
Among them wae a -woman -who raised

to be mollified, and threatened to cause, all
sorts of trouble. Other -women who had
gathered in The office followed her lead,

and it took \u25a0 pood d«al of diplomacy and

not a few promises en the p^rt of the

doctor fin-am- to calm them.
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